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CEEREAL - Introduction
• CEEREAL is the trade association for the EU breakfast cereal and
oat milling industries
• CEEREAL’s members are the national breakfast cereal and oat
milling associations (11) in 10 EU member states, and two
associate members
• Through its Oat Millers Committee (OMC), it represents the oat
milling industry in Belgium, Finland, Germany, Ireland and UK
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Legislation on ZON (1)
• Legislation
Regulation

introduced in 2006
with
1881/2006 (and subsequent

amendments).

- limit for ZON for non-maize-based breakfast
cereals = 50 µg/kg.
- Limit for ZON for maize-based based breakfast
cereals = 100 µg/kg.
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Legislation on ZON (2)
• 50 µg/kg proved to be unattainable in 2008: high
levels of ZON in UK wheat bran (some >200 µg/kg)
from 2008 harvest.
• A temporary limit of 100 µg/kg was granted until 31
October 2009, based on the UK risk assessment
conducted by the UK Food Standards Agency.
• EFSA opinion published in 2011 concluded that
increasing the limit for ZON in breakfast cereals up
to 150 µg/kg “is unlikely to result in a chronic
dietary exposure exceeding the TDI”.
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Occurrence of higher ZON levels (1)
• 2008 problem attributed to a late harvest after
heavy & prolonged summer rain.
• Simon Edwards, Harper Adams University, concluded
in a review that the weather conditions conducive to
high ZON levels in bran would occur 1 in 5 years on
average in Northern Europe.
• The EMTOX project confirmed the effects of climate
change in mycotoxin contamination in NW Europe.
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Occurrence of higher ZON levels (2)
Mean summer temperature for 2040 – Most models predict an increase of ca. 1°C for
NW Europe:

Projected changes in mean summer (June-August) temperature for the
scenario period 2031-2050 as compared with the reference period 19751994.

EMTO
X
project
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Occurrence of higher ZON levels (3)
Mean summer rainfall for 2040 – Most models predict an increase of ca. 0.2 mm day-1
for NW Europe

Projected changes in mean summer (June-August) precipation for the scenario
period 2031-2050 as compared with the reference period 1975-1994.

EMTO
X
project
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Bran Supply Constraints
• Most high-bran breakfast cereals consumed in the EU are
manufactured in the UK as this reflects the historical origins
of the sector and the largest EU market.
• Few European (non-UK) bran suppliers identified with heattreatment facilities.
• Heat-treated bran prevent rancidity during transportation in
the UK - rancid bran is totally unacceptable.
• Few millers have this technology.
• Importing bran is more expensive and less environmentally
friendly.
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Nutritional Benefits of Bran
• Bran based breakfast cereals help to significantly
increase fibre intakes.
• Most consumers do not eat enough fibre and high
bran products are an excellent way of bridging this
gap.
• An increased fibre intake is generally regarded as
being nutritionally beneficial.
• EFSA positively assessed Wheat Bran Fibre in relation
to
- Reduction in intestinal transit
– Increase in faecal bulk
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Economics of bran based
breakfast cereals
• Bran based breakfast cereals across Europe: Annual
sales value of well in excess of 100 million euro.
• Main bran breakfast cereal plants in UK
• Export to EU 28 ~ 50% production
• People employed in bran based breakfast cereal
manufacturing facilities : ~ 650
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Key Facts
• Little ZON is destroyed during processing.
• ZON contamination of cereal grain is highly weather
dependent, therefore variable between seasons.
• Risk has increased over the last 20 years for
Northern Europe and will continue to do so over the
next 20 years for Northern Europe (EMTOX project) - 1 in
5 years on average in the UK.
• In many years maximum levels for unprocessed
cereals and high fibre/whole grain cereal products
can not be reasonably achieved by following good
practices.
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Conclusions
• EFSA risk assessment (2011) concluded that increasing the
limit up to 150 µg/kg “is unlikely to result in a chronic
dietary exposure exceeding the TDI”.
• A temporary 2-fold increase in the ZON limit for breakfast
cereals was accepted for the 2008 harvest, but no fast
procedure has been agreed for approving a temporary limit
increase to deal with other bad harvests in the future.
• A permanent increase in the limit is therefore needed
given that the situation encountered in 2008 will happen
on average 1 in every 5 years and that climate change
exacerbates the situation.
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